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league, hundreds of millions of dol-
lar limit bo spent for armament.
If we go Hi, una 1 bclievo the people
will insist on II, I lion wo can count
on economies.

Since tho last national convention,
of the iwo great parlies, a world war
ha been luuglil, historic, unprece-
dented. For many, many month
civilization luing- In Iho balance In
IIif despair or dark hour. It seemed
at though a world dictator was

and Hint henceforth men
and women who hail lived In free-
dom would aland at attention. In tho
farH of the drawn sword of military
autocracy. The very soul of America
was touched as never before with
a fear that our tiberllr were In be
taken away. What America did
need no reiteration here. It is
known In nil men. Iliilnry will
acclaim It i will find It nn In
splralton throughout the ages. Ami
yet there U not n lino in tho

platform Iliat breathe an
emotion of pride, or reelle our no.
lional achievement. In fact. If a man
from Mar were to depend upon the
Ilepuhlican plutrnrm or IU
Interprctalion, by the candidate of
that party, a lit first mean of
information, he would not find
syllable telling him that the war
nail iiecn won, and that America had
saved Ibe world, llnw Ungenerous,
how ungracious all of llu ii; how
unfair that a mere group of leaders
(hould wi demean themselves In the
namn of the parly of Lincoln and
Mchinley and lloosevcllt

Tlio discourtesy to the president
I an affair of political Intrigue.
HlJlory will make II odious. A well
might it be directed at a wounded
soldier of the war. One fell In the
trench; the strength of the other
wan broken in (he enormous labors'
or Ilia office. Hut oilier wern ig.
nnred- - the men and women who la-

bnreii at liomn wllh nn iruhutry and
a skill that word cannot recount I

What of the hand that moved the
lathe by (lay and tho needle by
nlglitt What of tho organization;
superbly effective, that conserved
food and fed the world (bat car
ried nourishment lo the very front
trench In I he face Of hell' forie
Dial miwil (lie wounded bark to
lifethat hurled the dead In llm
dark theller of the night that in-
spired business men and artisans of
all parlJe In work In harmony?
What of the millions of men, women
ami eimarai or an creed, religious
and other!, who stood In the
rank as firm as soldier) overseas,
undivided by tiling I hey once noar.
reteaTafeoulf What of the fovern-
mlJlf-rConflrtnin- g the fall of
wf mmai n i luitirri ion

tjrmj of time? Why the anW at
lafcor with Un veiled charge that It
wa a mere slacker? Tho soeetacle
Is sufficient to eonvinM any unprei- -

usMea mm that law Republican
iesuteni who have lafct c.hrn of
lawtjr parly nommAt Ks iattdl- -
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spiril of tho hour than they were In
IUI2 when they prrcipllatcd a revo-
lution within the rank and file of
a great organisation. If further
proof were needed, the action of the
pnwent congrrss tupplie It. .Not

n constructive law ran bo cited.
Money and timo were wailed In
seeking to make a military triumph

jun odious chapter in history and
yet Is it not significant that after
two years of sleulhful inquiry, there
was nothing revraW in that vast
enterprise carrying billions of dol-

lars In rxpcnw, uiMin which I hey
could base even a whlper of
lionetyT

The Mexican nitnal ion, trylrig lo
our patience for year, logins tn
f lurw signs of improvement. Not tho
irost of the thing that have con-

tributed lo it. I n realisation by the
1 eople of that rounlry that we have
iieilher (he lust for their domain
nor dlimsiiion in disturb their sov-
ereign rights. I'eare smiles Uxm
tin bonier and Incentive lo Indivld-u-

effort seems In lie making a
national aspiration.

Many elements have made our re-
public enduring; not tie leant of
which I a suslainnd graliludn. The
richest tradition of our land are
woven from historic threads that
tell the bravery of our soldier of

very war. They make the first
impressions of history upon' the
iiilmls of our children and bind I ho
hearts of generations together.
Jever in all time will Hi perform-
ance of our soldiers In the late war
le surpassed. From firm, forest
and factory they gathered together
in the training ramp from coun-
tryside ami city -- men whoso hands
were calloused by labor, other
vhose (boulder showed the stoop
of office task -t- he blood of many
nation flowing In llielr veins and
tho Same Impulse ran from Ibe front
trench in Kuropn bark lo tho first
day in training. We must not forget
that war breaks Into llm plans of

nting men, ami their ilrsl chart of
lift; I In a sense more lniMirlant
llinn any calculation later on. In
wiles and shop In every calling.
tbi-- were building I ho base for
their careers. Thousands of them
l.v the circuinstunco of Injury or the

of domestic conditions
which war always bring wern com-
pelled to change their whole course
of liro. We owo n debt Jo those
who died, and to those the honored
dead lofl dependent We owe e debt
to the wounded; but wo must realist)
that eoiisiderable compensation Is
due those also who lost much by
the break In their material hopes
ami aspirallons, The genius of Uio
nations mind and tho sympathy
of Its heart, mint Inspire Intensive
thoughtful errort to assist those who
saved Our all. I feel deeply thai
the rehabilitation of the disabled
soldlerf of the recent war is one
of the most vital Issues before the
neonle and . tin a candidate, nlrdire
myself nnd my paltr 1" 1iom young
Aipiyican to do nil in my power
If. .ecuroifor them without linnetcur delay, the Immediate training
which Is so necessary to fll them to

their struggle to over
ei.ute that Miysicai iiandican in
Mitred wh"lto In (ho, scrviee of their
government, I bellevo lo lht
the federal board of vocational re

tut
tabillUUoa Mlkrw mmMt should
employ HiafcM mtom Mpfe
in iiipotvM (lM rteMtWpMi of
IWWril gnMhm, tokatt f their
kwwn sympathy ml mliwiiiiiMMB.
Tho Ur4 itself wd mi jsaMi
mister It 1mmiM M fcuriwwJ with
the care of Mrtas far tfcd( -

atm jototcr ww-- nHMftta hi
Iralohag artsasiat hsiauiuut.
Thaee awi wiM Imb In ranpti gen-

eration no toat thaw lam have
tr.MMwvM bwu MHMf the
taeeo tf Um imsH. H gr mt
for Mstrio erfwt m fsjsiSstben
w vmt rwn into Usa asis i

Ismm the ntmph M grtivlly
of our velemn of ixrevtosia wur.

nder 1h rotors ttwy tm4 gath
rmj the soldier of the mL Wrlor
inc ukkiy lo their HH'POft A ocW
army of the reputilic Hegysnsye In
tho southland by elersn4 win were
lb my lnilnH the wllh a
real which nhted greally Jn, ho
ipilck nHibllltallou r.f our jees.

Tho women nf America, fn einn--
ttm ond rniintrurtlve servlce, meas- -

iinu up inn ing lie war to every
reaulremeni, and emerm'ftey exact
ed much of them. Their tttltlvf.
thfit rnltiiislsshL Mid IMr us-

taljied Indnslry.tfhlrh rarrleit-ihan-

of I hem to hn heavy nf
toil, form an undying pmcim llm
nn.inl of the llm", while the touch
of the mother heart tfl fkrop anil
hosplUl gave a sacred color to the
Imaie picture thai fcebli". words
should not even attempt lo portray.
rney demonitraieu notwniy HI ng-

ness but capacity. They htlped win
the war, and they are to
a voire In the readjustment now at
baud. Their intuition, their Sense
of Hie humanitarian In government,
their unquestioned progressive
spirit will be helpful In .problems
that require public Judgment. There.
fur. Ihey are entitled w IM wivl- -

lego of voting as n matter ,o right
ami liecause I hey will Ins helpful In
mtinlainlng wholesomo and patriot
policy, it requires but mm more
iliile to ratify the national lamend

I and thus bring a long delayed
Justice. I have the same earnest
Is.ihi as our platform expresses, that

ino one of tho remaining slates
will promptly lake favorable action.

Hording meoryor the
great offlco to which In' aspires,
pulling a thoroughly fair Interpre-
tation on his own wools. Is that the
government of this country, so far
;x II Is embodied In Hie executive.
should lie what he is pleased In
call "government by parly," as In
contrast with the exercise by the
prnMent or tils own best final
Judgment under the rrsyowoHilllly
assumed by his solemn alh of
office, taking Into consideration the
Mown or others, or course, m sr.
living at lhal final Judgwssit, but
recognising no group, of attr kind.
not surrv oaihe ), Jo tkiMkfnl
ix of the parllrffhir nwles
In ouesUoiu and not subject tuilm
tiearhmenl, as he Is, In co bf 'seri
ous matreaiunce Jn the performance
or those dutl. Tlio latter Is llm
enrrpllon of tho presidency held
by Washington. John Adams and
'tlionms Jefferson In initiating our
great experiment In imjIiIIcxI and

freedom under I ho ronstl
tutlon. It Is the conception held by
Lincoln and lloosevelt, by Cleveland
and Wilson, and all other presidents
or the past lo whom history has
assigned a significant placo In Use
normal growth or our free Institu
tions. It is tho conception of the
presidency In winch, in case or suc
cess of tho Democratic parly In the
coining olectlon, my own best efforts
than bo dedicated, with a solemn
sense nf resonsibilily to the I'pwcr
nnove, lo ino people oi mo uftiwu
Slnle ns a whole, and lo the sscred
oath of allegiance to the conillluUon
nr.d I ho law. There Is, and always
will lie, a useful placo for parties m
the conduct nf a free government;
bill any theory of a "government by
party," which must weaken Mibi

sense of personal rconl
bitlly, or alter lis traditional direc
tion and turn It toward party or
ruction, can only accentuate the pw- -

illile evils of uirly, and thwart M

Hisslblo advantages. 1 am sincerely
grateful to the Democratic parry for
the opportunities or public service

is
and for the willingness wh-k-

II has shown extend those oppor-
tunities to a tllll greater field; bwl
I urn glad lo say lhal always
recofrnls-s- l lhal my official dul(M
were to the people as a whohy awl
ha In no case attempted to In-

terfere, tinder pretext of party re-

sponsibility, wllh my right of per
aonal Judgment, under oath, in the

or those iiutio.
must M an awakened in

teresl In education. Tlie astump- -

wn mat tilings are nit right w an
error. is more or less of a
grneral Idea that hecatiso our sehool
system generally Is sallsfsetory, fcwl
In most Instances excellent, that
sufficient progress Is lielng ma.
i nt plain ran revraie two starpmg
Iblngs, one, a growing derlmalMlt In
the ranks of teacher, and the other.
the exlstene of live smj f

million Illiterates. It is tnithst
1.000)0 of lliesw are foreign mrf-'th-

army of Instructors haj;hfe
uvtro or If) demoraKxed llirousrh
flpapclal lemptatlon from other ac
tivities Which pay linu-.l- i better, yfo
own iwi muen to mo next Kwr-(In-

lo be In mtttar.
satisfactory progress is Ijetng

mado in several stales in (he &sfc
big of nstlyo born Illiterate. The
moonlight school In Kentucky Mr,

tact become a btstorlo Insttw- -

Hon. The practice m irvad Mo

miser eastttMawAaKfco, nad Hni of
tonne mm M MsHt w rwarfcrrrst
great mritut, fm ahasjti btt a
rnci
m4 m w mmm n

Uw!

wotjM ha tavfegyasi.

ao'
th maiiiiwnaw
rttkm. and i MoMTsMMaar imaaaa
ait esdarfed imMie Mara In iktt

'ilwru will be w tUnmt in this
edopaifst tft emrrpeta- - by dollar with
of i MsMriliott, l nuiy people
have tseesi in Lac aaosmr taiherirur
tMtslfttiM for the raaatlosiarr cause
thai the mUftasM lre4y In hand
afc mora or 1pm a Malt4 of
infstMrton. AH lhal wo aek k thai
bath parti nVal In ths tstmo fnos)
laitn with lite iNMtnraui aivii tell
thn ptelsi (ruth a to Mm aanowl
received, the rontrlhulen. Mid (he
Item t iMsttttraettsenla. Tha miHIc
Jiidsjshenl In elect km shotiM he

after the fulleM hearfaur. imv- -

siuic jvacn sine na lun ngiu in
property present IH case. This w
o legllimalo expense; I no
narrow rtlvMlfis: line between lh"
Icplllnmle and illegitimato fn politi-
cal campaigns. Ono contemplates
Ihr organlisllon and maintenance of
such facilities as are necessary to
advise I ho people of I Ho facts bear.
Ing upon tho Issues; tho other car
ncs the purpose to inter-fir-

with I he honest renikrlrMr of a
verdict How mbsroMed aome of
our people are. Krcoatlnf that
readjustment must be made, they
believe that they wHI faro better
if titer cast their fortunes wiih
those wKh whom they aVall on the
hnse of campalfjH contrHmtkinf in
day gono Jjy, " They do not aee
ino oangcrs that threaten. The aorl
cf readjustment which will atweal
'.o our l ami ultimately lo
our ttennrai prosperity, Is tlie honest
readjustment. Any unfair adjust
ment simply delay the ultimate pro
cess and we should reinemlver tho
lesson of history thai one extreme
usually leads to another. Wo do-

rhi industrial peace. We want our
people tn havo an abiding confluence
in government but no adjustment
mule under reactionary auspice

will carry wllh it tho conlldenco of
tho country. II I wero asked lo
name in these trying days tho first
esenuai overs uKrwiiw every oilier
consideration, the response would he
conrMenco In government It would
be nothing ls ikm a calamity If
mo Heat admtaMratkm wore elected
under corrupt auapkes. Thcro k
unrest m Ihn country, our peopto
navo passe through a tryhsc eaperl
csice, Tho jKuropean war hefarg U
engulfed us. aroused every racial
throb In a nation of composite cllt
xensiup. i ne conflict in which we
participated carried anxieties Into
every community and thousands
upon thousands of homes were
touched by tragedy. Tho Inconveni-
ence Incident to tho .war havo been
disquieting; the failure of the lie- -

publican congress lo repeal annoy
ing taxes has added to our troubles.
Tho natural Impulse Is forcet the
past to develop new Interests,
create a refreshened and refreshing
atmoipnere in lira, we want to

war nnd be free from the Irou
bling thought of Its possibility in
the future. Wo want tho dawn and
the dews of a hew morning. Wo
want happiness In the land, the feel-
ing that the square deal among men
and between men and government Is
not to bo intcrrered Willi by a pur-
chased Preference. We want a

chne from Iho old world of yes-
terday where Inlcrnallonal Intrigue
made the people mcro pawns on tho
cnctMwaru or war. Wo want
change from the old Industrial
world where tho man who toiled
was assured "a full dinner pall'
his only lot and portion. Uut how
are we to make tho chanxc? Which
way shall wn got Wo stand at the
fork or the road and must rhnosn
Which 10 rollow. One leads Id ii
higher clllsriittlifp. a freer exnres-
slon of the Individual and a fuller

action, tlm rule of tho few over Ihc
many and tho restriction of ihn av-
erage man' chance lo grow up.
warn, running aevicei backed by
unlimited prodigal expemlltitrej will
be used lo confuso and lure. Hut
I havo an abWtfng fsltli that the pit,
falls will be avoided and tlio rkjhl
road chosen. Tho leadens pmhrii
to DcHtocracy promise In put the
country '"back lo normal." This can
only mean Hie normal of
former reactionary administrations),
the outstanding featuru of which
was a pltlancrt for farm produce and
a small w ror a long day of labor,
My vision lines not (urn backward
lo Iho "normal" desired by Iho sena-
torial oligarchy, hut to a future in
which all shall have a normal op- -

poriunny 10 cumvaie n higher stai-u- r

amidst better environment than
that of the past Our view Is to-

ward the sunrise of tomorrow with
H progress nnd II eternal promise
if heller things. Tlio op'Hislllou

utand in Ibe kyIine,wof Iho a"ll!ug
stm, Jookmg backward, to (he old
oaye or reaciion,

I accept the nomination of our
parly, obedient fo the Dlvlno e

I jn of all peoples, and hopeful
that by lnti In Mini Iho woy wl
ho iNovn for nciprui service.
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Ethel narrymorc, the dlttlngulsd.
cd Metro star, wilt bd tho feature
at tho Onyx theater Monday night
September 0, In the powerful drama,
The Divorcee," which Is an adaptai
Hon of the great international sue
cess, "Idy Frederick," by W. Bom.
ersel Maugham, In which this fa-

mous actress created the role- of
Itdy Frederick in this- country.

The story is an Intensely dramalle
one deallnc with tho problemi and
Kfo pf hit aactety where position
and wealth nwsjh morn than human
emotions, and where a young girl Is
sold to taw Mrghtat hhWrr Ih th
(natrhtvontal market to keep up tho

tltf a TFT?JL JL JL XL jl x XLIX

position of hn impoverished famkW,

In tlio part of Lady Freilerk-lc- ,

1. bet Uarrymom Is seen at. her mag-
nificent best playing with firo and
Intensify Hie role which give her
ample opportunity In display her
many dramatic talents, How, In lovo
with one man, she marries another
at tho behest or her family, anit
how, to shield her sister from scan-
dal she lei her social be
Itiln 'it, am some of th Instances
in which this distinguished aclrea
rlrs lo supreme heights. In Iho
scenes between her and Iho man
who .has faithfully loved her
through all her (rouble ahe

a sympathy and aenttment
which is moat appealing. The entire
play la one of dominance ind power
combined with the Ineffable charm
of Mies Harrymore.

SATURDAY, August
S. Hart

eel Western Feature

SUNDAY, August 8-- .

ALICE BRADY in
SINNERS"

MONDAY, Augusit 9--

B. --Warner, in
"A Fugitive From Matrimony"

COMtDY..."BMnitrow.Rirtasalaw.

TUESDAY, August 10--
'

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"The Paliscr Case"

COMEDY..."Hia Roy.! SyMH"
New Harold Lbyd tlOO.&W

WEDNESDAY, August id

Forecloses"
COMEDY:.."PIpc Drcsm. arl PrUc"

THURSDAY and

reputation

FRIDAY,

H.

August 12 and 13- -

"On With the Dance"
BIG ZDAY SPECIAL


